<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Name</th>
<th>District Number</th>
<th>Sub-district Name</th>
<th>Sub-district Number</th>
<th>Division Number</th>
<th>Page Number</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Microfilm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Aetna</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177844.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177844.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Aetna</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177845.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177845.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Airdrie</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177853.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177853.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Alpaugh</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177857.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177857.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Alpaugh</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177858.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177858.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Alpaugh</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177859.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177859.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177869.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177869.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Athabasca Landing</td>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177875.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177875.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Athabasca Landing</td>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177876.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177876.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Banff</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177884.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177884.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Beaumont</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177892.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177892.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Beaumont</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177893.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177893.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Beaumont</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177894.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177894.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Beaver Dam</td>
<td>H</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177907.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177907.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Beaver Lake</td>
<td>I</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177911.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177911.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Beaver Lake</td>
<td>I</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177912.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177912.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Beaver Lake East</td>
<td>J</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177924.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177924.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Beaver Lake West</td>
<td>K</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177928.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177928.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Beaver Lake West</td>
<td>K</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177929.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177929.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Blairmore</td>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177937.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177937.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Blindman</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177945.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177945.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Blindman</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177946.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177946.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Blindman</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177947.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177947.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Boundary Creek</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177959.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177959.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Boundary Creek</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177960.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177960.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Bowden</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177966.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177966.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Bowden</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177967.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177967.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Bruderheim</td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177977.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177977.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Bruderheim</td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177978.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177978.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Bruderheim</td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177979.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177979.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Burnt Lake</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177994.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177994.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Burnt Lake</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177995.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000177995.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Name</td>
<td>District Number</td>
<td>Sub-district Name</td>
<td>Sub-district Number</td>
<td>Division Number</td>
<td>Page Number</td>
<td>Image</td>
<td>Microfilm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Calgary Centre</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178005.jpg">Link</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Calgary Centre</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178006.jpg">Link</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Calgary Centre</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178007.jpg">Link</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Calgary Centre</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178008.jpg">Link</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Calgary Centre</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178024.jpg">Link</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Calgary Centre</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178025.jpg">Link</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Calgary Centre</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178026.jpg">Link</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Calgary Centre</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178027.jpg">Link</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Calgary East</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178045.jpg">Link</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Calgary East</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178046.jpg">Link</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Calgary East</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178047.jpg">Link</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Calgary East</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178048.jpg">Link</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Calgary North</td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178069.jpg">Link</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Calgary North</td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178070.jpg">Link</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Calgary North</td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178071.jpg">Link</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Calgary South</td>
<td>U</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178091.jpg">Link</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Calgary South</td>
<td>U</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178092.jpg">Link</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Calgary South</td>
<td>U</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178093.jpg">Link</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Calgary West</td>
<td>V</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178109.jpg">Link</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Calgary West</td>
<td>V</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178110.jpg">Link</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Calgary West</td>
<td>V</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178111.jpg">Link</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Calgary West</td>
<td>V</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178112.jpg">Link</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Canmore</td>
<td>W</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178135.jpg">Link</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Canmore</td>
<td>W</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178136.jpg">Link</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Cardston</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178147.jpg">Link</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Cardston</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178148.jpg">Link</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Cardston</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178149.jpg">Link</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Cardston</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178150.jpg">Link</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Cardston</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 5</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178151.jpg">Link</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Carstairs</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178449.jpg">Link</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Carstairs</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178172.jpg">Link</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Cassils</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178178.jpg">Link</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Name</td>
<td>District Number</td>
<td>Sub-district Name</td>
<td>Sub-district Number</td>
<td>Division Number</td>
<td>Page Number</td>
<td>Image</td>
<td>Microfilm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Cassils</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178179.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178179.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Clover Bar</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178183.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178183.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Clover Bar</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178184.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178184.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Clover Bar</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178185.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178185.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Cochrane</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178450.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178450.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Cochrane</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178197.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178197.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Colchester</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178451.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178451.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Colchester</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178204.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178204.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Colchester</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178205.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178205.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Colchester</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178206.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178206.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Conjuring Creek</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178452.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178452.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Conjuring Creek</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178226.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178226.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Conjuring Creek</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178227.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178227.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Coutts</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178453.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178453.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Cowley</td>
<td>F1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178454.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178454.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Cowley</td>
<td>F1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178241.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178241.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Creuzot</td>
<td>G1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178455.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178455.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Creuzot</td>
<td>G1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178248.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178248.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Creuzot</td>
<td>G1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178249.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178249.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Cut Bank</td>
<td>H1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178259.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178259.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Davisburg</td>
<td>I1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178456.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178456.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Davisburg</td>
<td>I1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178264.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178264.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Didsbury</td>
<td>J1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178457.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178457.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Didsbury</td>
<td>J1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178271.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178271.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Didsbury</td>
<td>J1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178272.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178272.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Didsbury</td>
<td>J1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178273.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178273.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Dogpound</td>
<td>K1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178458.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178458.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Duhamel</td>
<td>L1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178459.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178459.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Duhamel</td>
<td>L1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178289.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178289.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Duhamel</td>
<td>L1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178290.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178290.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Duhamel</td>
<td>L1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178291.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178291.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Edmonton East</td>
<td>M1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178307.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178307.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Name</td>
<td>District Number</td>
<td>Sub-district Name</td>
<td>Sub-district Number</td>
<td>Division Number</td>
<td>Page Number</td>
<td>Image</td>
<td>Microfilm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Edmonton East</td>
<td>M1</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178308.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178308.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Edmonton East</td>
<td>M1</td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178309.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178309.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Edmonton East</td>
<td>M1</td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178310.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178310.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Edmonton East</td>
<td>M1</td>
<td>pg. 5</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178311.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178311.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Edmonton West</td>
<td>N1</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178337.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178337.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Edmonton West</td>
<td>N1</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178338.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178338.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Edmonton West</td>
<td>N1</td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178339.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178339.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Edmonton West</td>
<td>N1</td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178340.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178340.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Edmonton West</td>
<td>N1</td>
<td>pg. 5</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178341.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178341.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Edmonton West</td>
<td>N1</td>
<td>pg. 6</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178342.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178342.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Egg Lake</td>
<td>Q1</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178374.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178374.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Fishburn</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178380.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178380.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Fort Saskatchewan</td>
<td>Q1</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178460.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178460.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Fort Saskatchewan</td>
<td>Q1</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178384.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178384.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Fort Saskatchewan</td>
<td>Q1</td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178385.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178385.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Fort Saskatchewan</td>
<td>Q1</td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178386.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178386.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Fort Saskatchewan</td>
<td>Q1</td>
<td>pg. 5</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178400.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178400.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Frederickheim</td>
<td>R1</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178411.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178411.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Frederickheim</td>
<td>R1</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178412.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178412.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Frederickheim</td>
<td>R1</td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178413.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178413.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Gladys</td>
<td>S1</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178425.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178425.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Gladys</td>
<td>S1</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178426.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178426.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Gleichen</td>
<td>T1</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178433.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178433.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Gleichen</td>
<td>T1</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178434.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178434.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Glengarry</td>
<td>U1</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178442.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178442.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Glengarry</td>
<td>U1</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178443.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178443.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Grassy Lake</td>
<td>V1</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178702.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178702.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>High River</td>
<td>W1</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178706.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178706.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>High River</td>
<td>W1</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178707.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178707.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Horse Hills</td>
<td>X1</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178718.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178718.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Horse Hills</td>
<td>X1</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178719.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178719.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Name</td>
<td>District Number</td>
<td>Sub-district Name</td>
<td>Sub-district Number</td>
<td>Division Number</td>
<td>Page Number</td>
<td>Image</td>
<td>Microfilm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Innisfail</td>
<td>Y1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178727.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Innisfail</td>
<td>Y1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178736.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Innisfail</td>
<td>Y1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178737.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Innisfail</td>
<td>Y1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178738.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Innisfail</td>
<td>Y1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178739.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Josephburg</td>
<td>Z1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178756.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Josephburg</td>
<td>Z1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178757.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Josephburg</td>
<td>Z1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178758.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Jumping Pound</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178770.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Kananaskis</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178776.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Kimball</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178779.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Kimball</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178780.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Knee Hill</td>
<td>D2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178788.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Knee Hill</td>
<td>D2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178789.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Knee Hill</td>
<td>D2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178790.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Lac La Biche</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178801.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Lac La Biche</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178802.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Lacombe</td>
<td>F2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178814.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Lacombe</td>
<td>F2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178815.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Lacombe</td>
<td>F2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178816.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Lacombe</td>
<td>F2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178817.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Lacombe</td>
<td>F2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178831.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Lacombe</td>
<td>F2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178832.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Lacombe</td>
<td>F2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178833.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Lacombe</td>
<td>F2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178834.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Lac Ste. Anne</td>
<td>G2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178854.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Lac Ste. Anne</td>
<td>G2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178855.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Laggan</td>
<td>H2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179866.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Lamerton</td>
<td>I2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179867.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Lamerton</td>
<td>I2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179868.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Lamoureux</td>
<td>J2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179868.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Lamoureux</td>
<td>J2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179869.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Name</td>
<td>District Number</td>
<td>Sub-district Name</td>
<td>Sub-district Number</td>
<td>Division Number</td>
<td>Page Number</td>
<td>Image</td>
<td>Microfilm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Lamoureux</td>
<td>J2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178880.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178880.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Langdon</td>
<td>K2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179870.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179870.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Leavitt</td>
<td>L2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179871.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179871.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Leavitt</td>
<td>L2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178891.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000178891.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Leduc</td>
<td>M2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179872.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179872.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Leduc</td>
<td>M2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179890.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179890.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Leduc</td>
<td>M2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179892.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179892.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Leduc</td>
<td>M2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179893.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179893.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Leduc</td>
<td>M2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>pg. 5</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179894.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179894.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Legal</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179873.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179873.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Legal</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179892.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179892.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Lethbridge North</td>
<td>O2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179874.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179874.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Lethbridge North</td>
<td>O2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179892.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179892.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Lethbridge North</td>
<td>O2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179893.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179893.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Lethbridge North</td>
<td>O2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179875.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179875.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Lethbridge South</td>
<td>P2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179876.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179876.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Lethbridge South</td>
<td>P2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179895.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179895.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Lethbridge South</td>
<td>P2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179892.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179892.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Lethbridge South</td>
<td>P2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179895.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179895.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Lethbridge South</td>
<td>P2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>pg. 5</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179894.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179894.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Lethbridge South</td>
<td>P2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>pg. 6</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179895.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179895.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Lethbridge South</td>
<td>P2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179883.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179883.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Lethbridge South</td>
<td>P2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179884.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179884.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Lineham</td>
<td>Q2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179877.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179877.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Little Bow</td>
<td>R2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179878.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179878.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Little Red Deer</td>
<td>S2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179897.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179897.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Livingston</td>
<td>T2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179879.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179879.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Livingston</td>
<td>T2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179001.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179001.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Logan</td>
<td>U2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179009.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179009.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Macleod</td>
<td>V2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179880.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179880.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Macleod</td>
<td>V2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179015.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179015.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Macleod</td>
<td>V2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179016.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179016.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Name</th>
<th>District Number</th>
<th>Sub-district Name</th>
<th>Sub-district Number</th>
<th>Division Number</th>
<th>Page Number</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Microfilm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Macleod</td>
<td>V2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179881.jpg">Image</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Macleod</td>
<td>V2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179026.jpg">Image</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Macleod</td>
<td>V2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179027.jpg">Image</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Macleod</td>
<td>V2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179028.jpg">Image</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Macleod</td>
<td>V2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 5</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179029.jpg">Image</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Macleod</td>
<td>V2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 6</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179030.jpg">Image</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Macleod</td>
<td>V2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 7</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179031.jpg">Image</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Macleod</td>
<td>V2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179082.jpg">Image</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Macleod</td>
<td>V2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179050.jpg">Image</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Macleod</td>
<td>V2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179051.jpg">Image</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Magrath</td>
<td>W2</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179883.jpg">Image</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Magrath</td>
<td>W2</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179064.jpg">Image</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Magrath</td>
<td>W2</td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179065.jpg">Image</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Millarville</td>
<td>X2</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179078.jpg">Image</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Millet</td>
<td>Y2</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179884.jpg">Image</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Millet</td>
<td>Y2</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179885.jpg">Image</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Millet</td>
<td>Y2</td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179086.jpg">Image</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Morley</td>
<td>Z2</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179099.jpg">Image</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Morinville</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179104.jpg">Image</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Morinville</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179105.jpg">Image</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Mountain Mill</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179885.jpg">Image</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Mountain View</td>
<td>C3</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179886.jpg">Image</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Mountain View</td>
<td>C3</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179118.jpg">Image</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Mountain View</td>
<td>C3</td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179119.jpg">Image</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Nanton</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179887.jpg">Image</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>New Norway</td>
<td>E3</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179888.jpg">Image</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>New Norway</td>
<td>E3</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179135.jpg">Image</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>New Norway</td>
<td>E3</td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179136.jpg">Image</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Nose Creek</td>
<td>F3</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179150.jpg">Image</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Nose Creek</td>
<td>F3</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179151.jpg">Image</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Okotoks</td>
<td>G3</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179161.jpg">Image</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Okotoks</td>
<td>G3</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179162.jpg">Image</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Name</td>
<td>District Number</td>
<td>Sub-district Name</td>
<td>Sub-district Number</td>
<td>Division Number</td>
<td>Page Number</td>
<td>Image</td>
<td>Microfilm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Okotoks</td>
<td>G3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179163.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Olds</td>
<td>H3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179179.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Olds</td>
<td>H3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179180.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Olds</td>
<td>H3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179181.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Olds</td>
<td>H3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179182.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Olds</td>
<td>H3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 5</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179183.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Olds</td>
<td>H3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179200.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Olds</td>
<td>H3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179201.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Olds</td>
<td>H3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179202.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Olsen</td>
<td>J3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179214.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Pakan</td>
<td>J3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179219.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Pakan</td>
<td>J3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179220.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Pekisko</td>
<td>K3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179890.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Penhold</td>
<td>L3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179891.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Penhold</td>
<td>L3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179233.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Pincher Creek</td>
<td>M3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179242.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Pincher Creek</td>
<td>M3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179243.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Pincher Creek</td>
<td>M3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179244.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Pincher Creek</td>
<td>M3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179245.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Pincher Creek</td>
<td>M3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 5</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179246.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Pincher Creek</td>
<td>M3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 6</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179247.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Pincher Creek</td>
<td>M3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 7</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179248.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Pine Creek</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179892.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Pine Creek</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179271.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Pine Creek</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179272.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Pine Lake</td>
<td>O3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179279.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Plant</td>
<td>P3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179284.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Plant</td>
<td>P3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179285.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Ponoka</td>
<td>Q3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179292.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Ponoka</td>
<td>Q3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179293.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Ponoka</td>
<td>Q3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179294.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Ponoka</td>
<td>Q3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179295.jpg">link</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Name</td>
<td>District Number</td>
<td>Sub-district Name</td>
<td>Sub-district Number</td>
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<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Ponoka</td>
<td>Q3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 5</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179296.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179296.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Ponoka</td>
<td>Q3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 6</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179297.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179297.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Ponoka</td>
<td>Q3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 7</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179298.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179298.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Ponoka</td>
<td>Q3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 8</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179299.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179299.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Ponoka</td>
<td>Q3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 9</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179300.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179300.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Poplar Lake</td>
<td>R3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179329.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179329.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Poplar Lake</td>
<td>R3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179330.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179330.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Poplar Lake</td>
<td>R3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179331.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179331.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Porcupine</td>
<td>S3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179344.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179344.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Pretty Hill</td>
<td>T3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179348.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179348.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Pretty Hill</td>
<td>T3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179349.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179349.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Priddis</td>
<td>U3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179358.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179358.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Queenstown</td>
<td>V3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179389.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179389.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Quill Lake</td>
<td>W3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179365.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179365.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Rabbit Hills</td>
<td>X3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179366.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179366.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Rabbit Hills</td>
<td>X3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179369.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179369.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Rabbit Hills</td>
<td>X3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179370.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179370.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Rabbit Hills</td>
<td>X3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179371.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179371.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Red Deer</td>
<td>Y3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179389.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179389.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Red Deer</td>
<td>Y3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179390.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179390.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Red Deer</td>
<td>Y3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179391.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179391.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Red Deer</td>
<td>Y3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179392.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179392.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Red Deer</td>
<td>Y3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 5</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179393.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179393.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Red Deer Lake</td>
<td>Z3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179413.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179413.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Red Deer Lake</td>
<td>Z3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179414.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179414.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Red Deer Lake</td>
<td>Z3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179415.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179415.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Red Deer Lake</td>
<td>Z3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179416.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179416.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Red Lodge</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179894.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179894.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Rosebud</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179438.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179438.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Rose Ridge</td>
<td>C4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179442.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179442.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Rose Ridge</td>
<td>C4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179443.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179443.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>St. Albert</td>
<td>D4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179452.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179452.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Name</td>
<td>District Number</td>
<td>Sub-district Name</td>
<td>Sub-district Number</td>
<td>Division Number</td>
<td>Page Number</td>
<td>Image</td>
<td>Microfilm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>St. Albert</td>
<td>D4</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179453.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179453.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>St. Albert</td>
<td>D4</td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179454.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179454.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Ste. Emérence</td>
<td>E4</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179478.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179478.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Ste. Emérence</td>
<td>E4</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179479.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179479.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>St. Pierre</td>
<td>F4</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179487.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179487.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>St. Pierre</td>
<td>F4</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179488.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179488.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Saddle Lake</td>
<td>G4</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179498.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179498.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Shepard</td>
<td>H4</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179895.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179895.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Shepard</td>
<td>H4</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179502.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179502.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Springbank</td>
<td>I4</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179508.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179508.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Springbank</td>
<td>I4</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179509.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179509.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Spruce Grove</td>
<td>J4</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179515.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179515.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Spruce Grove</td>
<td>J4</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179516.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179516.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Spruce Grove</td>
<td>J4</td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179517.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179517.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Spruce Grove</td>
<td>J4</td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179518.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179518.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Stand Off</td>
<td>K4</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179896.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179896.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Star</td>
<td>L4</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179897.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179897.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Star</td>
<td>L4</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179542.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179542.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Star</td>
<td>L4</td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179543.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179543.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Star</td>
<td>L4</td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179544.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179544.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Sterling</td>
<td>M4</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179563.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179563.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Sterling</td>
<td>M4</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179564.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179564.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Stonyplain Centre</td>
<td>N4</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179575.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179575.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Stonyplain Centre</td>
<td>N4</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179576.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179576.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Stonyplain Centre</td>
<td>N4</td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179577.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179577.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Stonyplain Centre</td>
<td>N4</td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179578.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179578.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Strathcona East</td>
<td>O4</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179898.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179898.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Strathcona East</td>
<td>O4</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179594.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179594.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Strathcona East</td>
<td>O4</td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179595.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179595.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Strathcona West</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179610.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179610.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Strathcona West</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179611.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179611.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Strathcona West</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179612.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179612.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Name</td>
<td>District Number</td>
<td>Sub-district Name</td>
<td>Sub-district Number</td>
<td>Division Number</td>
<td>Page Number</td>
<td>Image</td>
<td>Microfilm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Strathcona West</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179613.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179613.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Strathcona West</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 5</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179614.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179614.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Strathcona West</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 6</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179615.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179615.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Sturgeon</td>
<td>Q4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179643.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179643.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Sturgeon</td>
<td>Q4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179644.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179644.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Tail Creek</td>
<td>R4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179652.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179652.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Tail Creek</td>
<td>R4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179653.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179653.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Tindastoll</td>
<td>S4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179899.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179899.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Tindastoll</td>
<td>S4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179661.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179661.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Two Lakes</td>
<td>T4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179668.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179668.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Urquhart</td>
<td>U4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179671.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179671.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Urquhart</td>
<td>U4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179672.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179672.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Wetaskiwin</td>
<td>V4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179683.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179683.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Wetaskiwin</td>
<td>V4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179684.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179684.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Wetaskiwin</td>
<td>V4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179685.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179685.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Wetaskiwin</td>
<td>V4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179686.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179686.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Wetaskiwin</td>
<td>V4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 5</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179687.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179687.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Wetaskiwin</td>
<td>V4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 6</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179688.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179688.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Wetaskiwin</td>
<td>V4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 7</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179689.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179689.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Wetaskiwin</td>
<td>V4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 8</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179690.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179690.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Wetaskiwin</td>
<td>V4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 9</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179691.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179691.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Wetaskiwin</td>
<td>V4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 10</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179692.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179692.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Wetaskiwin</td>
<td>V4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 11</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179693.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179693.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Wetaskiwin</td>
<td>V4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 12</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179694.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179694.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Whitefish Lake</td>
<td>W4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179745.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179745.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>White Whale Lake</td>
<td>X4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179748.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179748.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Whitford</td>
<td>Y4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179752.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179752.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Whitford</td>
<td>Y4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179753.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179753.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Whitford</td>
<td>Y4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179754.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179754.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Whitford</td>
<td>Y4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179755.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179755.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Whitford</td>
<td>Y4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 5</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179756.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179756.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Whitford</td>
<td>Y4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 6</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179757.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179757.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Name</td>
<td>District Number</td>
<td>Sub-district Name</td>
<td>Sub-district Number</td>
<td>Division Number</td>
<td>Page Number</td>
<td>Image</td>
<td>Microfilm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Whitford</td>
<td>Y4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 7</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179758.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179758.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Whitford</td>
<td>Y4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 8</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179759.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179759.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Whitford</td>
<td>Y4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 9</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179760.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179760.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Willow Dale</td>
<td>Z4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179799.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179799.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Willow Dale</td>
<td>Z4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179800.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179800.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Wintering Hills</td>
<td>A5</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179809.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179809.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Woodpecker</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179813.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179813.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Wostock</td>
<td>C5</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179816.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179816.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Wostock</td>
<td>C5</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179817.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179817.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Wostock</td>
<td>C5</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179818.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179818.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Wostock</td>
<td>C5</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179819.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179819.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Wostock</td>
<td>C5</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 5</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179820.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179820.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Wostock</td>
<td>C5</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 6</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179821.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179821.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Wostock</td>
<td>C5</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 7</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179825.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179825.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Wostock</td>
<td>C5</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 8</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179826.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000179826.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Yarrow</td>
<td>D5</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180202.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180202.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Alameda</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180206.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180206.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Alameda</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180207.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180207.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Alameda</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180208.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180208.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Alameda</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180209.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180209.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Alameda</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 5</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180210.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180210.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Alameda</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 6</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180211.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180211.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Alma</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180229.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180229.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Alma</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180230.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180230.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Alma</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180231.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180231.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Alma</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180232.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180232.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Balcarres</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180242.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180242.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Beaverdale</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180248.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180248.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Beaverdale</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180249.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180249.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Beaverdale</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180250.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180250.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Beaverdale</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180251.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180251.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Bellegarde</td>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180265.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180265.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## North-West Territories, Schedule 2, 1901

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Name</th>
<th>District Number</th>
<th>Sub-district Name</th>
<th>Sub-district Number</th>
<th>Division Number</th>
<th>Page Number</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Microfilm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Bellegarde</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180266.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180266.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Bellegarde</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180267.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180267.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Benbecula</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180277.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180277.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Beresina</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180284.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180284.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Beresina</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180289.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180289.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Beresina</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180290.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180290.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Broadview</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180302.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180302.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Broadview</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180303.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180303.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Broadview</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180304.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180304.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Brookside</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180317.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180317.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Brookside</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180318.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180318.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Carievele</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180326.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180326.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Carievele</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180327.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180327.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Carievele</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180328.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180328.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Carievele</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180329.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180329.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Carlsruhe</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180343.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180343.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Carlsruhe</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180344.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180344.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Carlyle</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180356.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180356.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Carlyle</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180357.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180357.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Carlyle</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180358.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180358.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Carlyle</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180359.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180359.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Cannington</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180373.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180373.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Cannington</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180374.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180374.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Carnutf</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180382.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180382.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Carnutf</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180383.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180383.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Carnutf</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180384.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180384.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Carnutf</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180385.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180385.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Carnutf</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>pg. 5</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180386.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180386.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Carnoustie</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180404.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180404.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Carnoustie</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180405.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180405.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Chickney</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180411.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180411.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Chickney</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180412.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180412.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Name</td>
<td>District Number</td>
<td>Sub-district Name</td>
<td>Sub-district Number</td>
<td>Division Number</td>
<td>Page Number</td>
<td>Image</td>
<td>Microfilm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Churchbridge</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180419.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180419.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Clare</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180425.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180425.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Clare</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180426.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180426.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Clare</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180427.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180427.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Clumber</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180438.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180438.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Clumber</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180439.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180439.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Cotham</td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180446.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180446.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Crescent</td>
<td>U</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180451.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180451.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Crescent</td>
<td>U</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180452.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180452.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Crooked Lakes</td>
<td>V</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180458.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180458.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Crooked Lakes</td>
<td>V</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180459.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180459.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Crooked Lakes</td>
<td>V</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180460.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180460.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Crooked Lakes</td>
<td>V</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180461.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180461.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Crooked Lakes</td>
<td>V</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 5</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180462.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180462.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Dalesboro</td>
<td>W</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180487.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180487.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Dalesboro</td>
<td>W</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180488.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180488.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Dauphinais</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180497.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180497.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Devils Lake</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180503.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180503.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Devils Lake</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180504.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180504.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Devils Lake</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180505.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180505.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Devils Lake</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180506.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180506.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Devils Lake</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 5</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180507.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180507.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Devils Lake</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 6</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180508.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180508.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Devils Lake</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 7</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180509.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180509.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Dongola</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180547.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180547.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Dongola</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180548.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180548.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Dongola</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180549.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180549.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Dunleath</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180558.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180558.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Dunleath</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180559.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180559.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Ebenezer</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180565.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180565.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Ebenezer</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180566.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180566.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Ebenezer</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180567.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180567.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Name</th>
<th>District Number</th>
<th>Sub-district Name</th>
<th>Sub-district Number</th>
<th>Division Number</th>
<th>Page Number</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Microfilm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Echo</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180581.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180581.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Ellisboro</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180588.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180588.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Ellisboro</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180589.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180589.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Estevan</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180598.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180598.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Estevan</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180599.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180599.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Fairmede</td>
<td>F1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180608.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180608.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Fairmede</td>
<td>F1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180609.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180609.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Ferndale</td>
<td>G1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180616.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180616.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Ferndale</td>
<td>G1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180617.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180617.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>File Hills</td>
<td>H1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180624.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180624.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Fishing Lake</td>
<td>I1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180630.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180630.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Fleming</td>
<td>J1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180634.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180634.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Fleming</td>
<td>J1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180635.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180635.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Fleming</td>
<td>J1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180636.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180636.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Fleming</td>
<td>J1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180637.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180637.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Fletwode</td>
<td>K1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180653.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180653.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Fletwode</td>
<td>K1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180654.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180654.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Foam Lake</td>
<td>L1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180662.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180662.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Forest Farm</td>
<td>M1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180667.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180667.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Forest Farm</td>
<td>M1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180668.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180668.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Fort Qu'Appelle</td>
<td>N1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180678.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180678.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Fort Qu'Appelle</td>
<td>N1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180679.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180679.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Fort Qu'Appelle</td>
<td>N1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180680.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180680.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Fort Qu'Appelle</td>
<td>N1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180681.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180681.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Gainsborough</td>
<td>O1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180699.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180699.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Gainsborough</td>
<td>O1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180700.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180700.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Gainsborough</td>
<td>O1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180701.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180701.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Glen Adelaide</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180715.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180715.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Glen Ewen</td>
<td>Q1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180721.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180721.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Glen Ewen</td>
<td>Q1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180722.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180722.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Glen Ewen</td>
<td>Q1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180723.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180723.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Glen Ewen</td>
<td>Q1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180724.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180724.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Name</td>
<td>District Number</td>
<td>Sub-district Name</td>
<td>Sub-district Number</td>
<td>Division Number</td>
<td>Page Number</td>
<td>Image</td>
<td>Microfilm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Glen Lynn</td>
<td>R1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180738.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180738.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Glen Lynn</td>
<td>R1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180739.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180739.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Grenfell North</td>
<td>S1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180748.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180748.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Grenfell North</td>
<td>S1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180749.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180749.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Grenfell North</td>
<td>S1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180750.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180750.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Grenfell South</td>
<td>T1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180764.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180764.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Grenfell South</td>
<td>T1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180765.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180765.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Grenfell South</td>
<td>T1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180766.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180766.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Grenfell South</td>
<td>T1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180767.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180767.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Hayward</td>
<td>U1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180782.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180782.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Heron</td>
<td>V1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180787.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180787.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Highview</td>
<td>W1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180790.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180790.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Hillburn</td>
<td>X1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180795.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180795.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Hillburn</td>
<td>X1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180796.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180796.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Hillfarm</td>
<td>Y1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180804.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180804.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Hillfarm</td>
<td>Y1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180805.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180805.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Horse Lake</td>
<td>Z1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180812.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180812.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Hyde</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180815.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180815.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Hyde</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180816.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180816.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Hyde</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180817.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180817.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Indian Head</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180833.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180833.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Indian Head</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180834.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180834.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Indian Head</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180835.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180835.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Indian Head</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180836.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180836.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Indian Head</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 5</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180837.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180837.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Indian Head</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 6</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180838.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180838.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Insinger</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180863.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180863.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Insinger</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180864.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180864.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Insinger</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180865.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180865.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Insinger</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180866.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180866.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Katepwa</td>
<td>D2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180884.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180884.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Katepwa</td>
<td>D2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180885.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180885.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Name</td>
<td>District Number</td>
<td>Sub-district Name</td>
<td>Sub-district Number</td>
<td>Division Number</td>
<td>Page Number</td>
<td>Image</td>
<td>Microfilm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Kamsack</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180892.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180892.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Kamsack</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180893.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180893.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Kamsack</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180894.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180894.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Kamsack</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180909.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180909.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Kamsack</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180910.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180910.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Kamsack</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180911.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180911.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Kaposvar</td>
<td>F2</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180930.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180930.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Kaposvar</td>
<td>F2</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180931.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180931.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Kenlis</td>
<td>G2</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180944.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180944.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Kenlis</td>
<td>G2</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180945.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180945.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Kinbrae</td>
<td>H2</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181372.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181372.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Kranzberg</td>
<td>J2</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180960.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180960.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Langenburg</td>
<td>J2</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180964.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180964.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Langenburg</td>
<td>J2</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180965.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180965.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>McNutt</td>
<td>K2</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180972.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180972.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>McNutt</td>
<td>K2</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180973.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180973.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>McNutt</td>
<td>K2</td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180974.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180974.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Maryfield</td>
<td>L2</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180986.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180986.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Maryfield</td>
<td>L2</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180987.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180987.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Moffatt</td>
<td>M2</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180993.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180993.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Moffatt</td>
<td>M2</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180994.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180994.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Moffatt</td>
<td>M2</td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180995.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000180995.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181006.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181006.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181007.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181007.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Montmartre</td>
<td>O2</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181373.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181373.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Moosomin North</td>
<td>P2</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181019.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181019.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Moosomin South</td>
<td>Q2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181025.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181025.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Moosomin South</td>
<td>Q2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181026.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181026.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Moosomin South</td>
<td>Q2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181027.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181027.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Moosomin South</td>
<td>Q2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181028.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181028.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Moosomin South</td>
<td>Q2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181048.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181048.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Moosomin South</td>
<td>Q2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181049.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181049.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Name</td>
<td>District Number</td>
<td>Sub-district Name</td>
<td>Sub-district Number</td>
<td>Division Number</td>
<td>Page Number</td>
<td>Image</td>
<td>Microfilm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Newdorf</td>
<td>R2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181056.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181056.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Newdorf</td>
<td>R2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181057.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181057.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Newdorf</td>
<td>R2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181058.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181058.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>New Hastings</td>
<td>S2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181073.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181073.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>New Hastings</td>
<td>S2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181074.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181074.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>New Hastings</td>
<td>S2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181075.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181075.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>North Portal</td>
<td>T2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181086.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181086.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Ohlen</td>
<td>U2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181091.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181091.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Ohlen</td>
<td>U2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181092.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181092.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Otthon</td>
<td>V2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181105.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181105.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Otthon</td>
<td>V2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181106.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181106.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Oxbow</td>
<td>W2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181115.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181115.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Oxbow</td>
<td>W2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181116.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181116.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Oxbow</td>
<td>W2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181117.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181117.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Oxbow</td>
<td>W2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181118.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181118.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Oxbow</td>
<td>W2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 5</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181119.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181119.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Oxbow</td>
<td>W2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 6</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181120.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181120.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Pelly</td>
<td>X2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181141.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181141.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Pelly</td>
<td>X2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181142.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181142.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Pelly</td>
<td>X2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181164.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181164.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Pelly</td>
<td>X2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181165.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181165.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Perceval</td>
<td>Y2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181171.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181171.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Percy</td>
<td>Z2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181177.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181177.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Percy</td>
<td>Z2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181178.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181178.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Pheasant Forks</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181186.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181186.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Pheasant Forks</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181187.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181187.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Prosperity</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181195.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181195.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Prosperity</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181196.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181196.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Qu’Appelle</td>
<td>C3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181203.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181203.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Qu’Appelle</td>
<td>C3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181204.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181204.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Qu’Appelle</td>
<td>C3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181205.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181205.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Qu’Appelle</td>
<td>C3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181206.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181206.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Name</td>
<td>District Number</td>
<td>Sub-district Name</td>
<td>Sub-district Number</td>
<td>Division Number</td>
<td>Page Number</td>
<td>Image</td>
<td>Microfilm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Qu’Appelle</td>
<td>C3</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181227.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181227.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Qu’Appelle South</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181238.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181238.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Red Jacket</td>
<td>E3</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181237.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181237.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Red Jacket</td>
<td>E3</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181238.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181238.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Riga</td>
<td>F3</td>
<td>C3</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181244.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181244.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Riversdale</td>
<td>G3</td>
<td>C3</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181248.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181248.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Riversdale</td>
<td>G3</td>
<td>C3</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181249.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181249.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Rocanville</td>
<td>H3</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181257.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181257.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Rocanville</td>
<td>H3</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181258.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181258.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Roche Percée</td>
<td>I3</td>
<td>J3</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181263.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181263.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Roche Percée</td>
<td>I3</td>
<td>J3</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181273.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181273.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Saltcoats</td>
<td>K3</td>
<td>J3</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181277.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181277.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Saltcoats</td>
<td>K3</td>
<td>J3</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181283.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181283.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Saltcoats</td>
<td>K3</td>
<td>J3</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181284.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181284.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Saltcoats</td>
<td>K3</td>
<td>J3</td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181285.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181285.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Sheho</td>
<td>L3</td>
<td>J3</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181298.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181298.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Sintaluta</td>
<td>M3</td>
<td>J3</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181304.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181304.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Sintaluta</td>
<td>M3</td>
<td>J3</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181305.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181305.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Sintaluta</td>
<td>M3</td>
<td>J3</td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181306.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181306.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Sintaluta</td>
<td>M3</td>
<td>J3</td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181307.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181307.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Spring Creek</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>J3</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181322.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181322.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Spring Creek</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>J3</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181323.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181323.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Spy Hill</td>
<td>O3</td>
<td>J3</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181332.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181332.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Spy Hill</td>
<td>O3</td>
<td>J3</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181333.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181333.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Summerberry</td>
<td>P3</td>
<td>J3</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181341.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181341.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Summerberry</td>
<td>P3</td>
<td>J3</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181342.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181342.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Taché</td>
<td>Q3</td>
<td>J3</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181352.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181352.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Taché</td>
<td>Q3</td>
<td>J3</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181353.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181353.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Tirée</td>
<td>R3</td>
<td>J3</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181363.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181363.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Tirée</td>
<td>R3</td>
<td>J3</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181364.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181364.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Name</td>
<td>District Number</td>
<td>Sub-district Name</td>
<td>Sub-district Number</td>
<td>Division Number</td>
<td>Page Number</td>
<td>Image</td>
<td>Microfilm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Touchwood</td>
<td>S3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181602.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181602.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Touchwood</td>
<td>S3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181603.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181603.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Wapella</td>
<td>T3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181609.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181609.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Wapella</td>
<td>T3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181610.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181610.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Wapella</td>
<td>T3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181611.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181611.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Wapella</td>
<td>T3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181612.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181612.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Wawota</td>
<td>U3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181631.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181631.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Weyburn</td>
<td>V3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181636.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181636.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Weyburn North</td>
<td>W3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181641.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181641.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Weyburn North</td>
<td>W3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181642.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181642.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Weyburn North</td>
<td>W3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181643.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181643.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Whitesand</td>
<td>X3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181652.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181652.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Whitewood</td>
<td>Y3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181656.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181656.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Whitewood</td>
<td>Y3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181657.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181657.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Whitewood</td>
<td>Y3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181658.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181658.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Whitewood</td>
<td>Y3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181659.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181659.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Whitewood</td>
<td>Y3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 5</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181660.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181660.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Wide Awake</td>
<td>Z3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181681.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181681.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Wide Awake</td>
<td>Z3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181682.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181682.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Willocks</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181690.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181690.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Winlaw</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181694.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181694.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Wishart</td>
<td>C4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181700.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181700.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Wolseley</td>
<td>D4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181704.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181704.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Wolseley</td>
<td>D4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181705.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181705.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Wolseley</td>
<td>D4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181706.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181706.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Wolseley</td>
<td>D4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181707.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181707.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Wolseley</td>
<td>D4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 5</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181708.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181708.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Yorkton</td>
<td>E4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181727.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181727.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Yorkton</td>
<td>E4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181728.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181728.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Yorkton</td>
<td>E4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181729.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181729.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Yorkton</td>
<td>E4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181730.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181730.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Yorkton</td>
<td>E4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 5</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181731.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181731.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
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<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia East</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Yorkton</td>
<td>E4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 6</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181732.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181732.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Arat</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181764.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181764.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Arat</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181765.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181765.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Balgonie</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181775.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181775.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Balgonie</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181776.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181776.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Big Stick Lake</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181786.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181786.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Boharm</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181789.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181789.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Buck Lake</td>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181795.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181795.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181797.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181797.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Carmel</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181800.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181800.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Caron</td>
<td>H</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181805.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181805.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Caron</td>
<td>H</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181806.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181806.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Chamberlain</td>
<td>I</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181812.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181812.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Chaplin</td>
<td>J</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181815.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181815.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>K</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181819.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181819.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Cottonwood</td>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181823.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181823.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Cottonwood</td>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181824.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181824.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Coventry</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181833.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181833.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Crane Lake</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181837.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181837.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Crane Lake</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181838.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181838.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Craven</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181845.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181845.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Craven</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181846.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181846.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Dirt Hills</td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181852.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181852.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Dundurn</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181855.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181855.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Dunmore</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181862.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181862.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Eagle Butte</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181867.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181867.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Eagle Quill Lake</td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181872.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181872.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>East End</td>
<td>U</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181876.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181876.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>East View</td>
<td>V</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181882.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181882.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Edenwold</td>
<td>W</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181884.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181884.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Edenwold</td>
<td>W</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181885.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181885.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
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<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Edenwold</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181886.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181886.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Elm Springs</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181899.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181899.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Fairville</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181902.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181902.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Fairville</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181903.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181903.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Feldman Lake</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181910.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181910.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Foster</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181915.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181915.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Graburn</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181918.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181918.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Graburn</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181919.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181919.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Grande Coulée</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181925.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181925.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Grande Coulée</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181926.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181926.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Gull Lake</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181932.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181932.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Hicksville</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181936.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181936.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Hicksville</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181937.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181937.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Hicksville</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181938.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181938.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Josephsburg</td>
<td>F1</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181952.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181952.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Josephsburg</td>
<td>F1</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181953.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181953.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Kennell</td>
<td>G1</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181960.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181960.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Kennell</td>
<td>G1</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181961.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181961.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Little Plume</td>
<td>H1</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181965.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181965.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Longlakeston</td>
<td>I1</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181970.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181970.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Loon Creek</td>
<td>J1</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181976.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181976.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Lumsden</td>
<td>K1</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181980.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181980.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Lumsden</td>
<td>K1</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181981.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181981.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Maple Creek</td>
<td>L1</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181990.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181990.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Maple Creek</td>
<td>L1</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181991.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181991.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Maple Creek</td>
<td>L1</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181992.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181992.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Maple Creek</td>
<td>L1</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181993.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000181993.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Marlborough</td>
<td>M1</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182011.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182011.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Medicine Hat North</td>
<td>N1</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182016.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182016.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Medicine Hat North</td>
<td>N1</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182017.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182017.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Medicine Hat North</td>
<td>N1</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182018.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182018.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Medicine Hat North</td>
<td>N1</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182019.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182019.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Name</td>
<td>District Number</td>
<td>Sub-district Name</td>
<td>Sub-district Number</td>
<td>Division Number</td>
<td>Page Number</td>
<td>Image</td>
<td>Microfilm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Medicine Hat North</td>
<td>N1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 5</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182020.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182020.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Medicine Hat North-west</td>
<td>O1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182042.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182042.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Medicine Hat North-west</td>
<td>O1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182043.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182043.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Medicine Hat North-west</td>
<td>O1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182044.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182044.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Medicine Hat South</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182059.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182059.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Medicine Hat South</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182060.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182060.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Milestone</td>
<td>Q1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182071.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182071.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Milestone</td>
<td>Q1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182072.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182072.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Moose Jaw North-east</td>
<td>R1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182077.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182077.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Moose Jaw North-east</td>
<td>R1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182078.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182078.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Moose Jaw North-east</td>
<td>R1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182079.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182079.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Moose Jaw North-east</td>
<td>R1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182080.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182080.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Moose Jaw South</td>
<td>S1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182097.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182097.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Moose Jaw South</td>
<td>S1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182098.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182098.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Moose Jaw South</td>
<td>S1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182099.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182099.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Moose Jaw West</td>
<td>T1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182116.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182116.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Moose Jaw West</td>
<td>T1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182117.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182117.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Old Wives Lake</td>
<td>U1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182118.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182118.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Parkbeg</td>
<td>V1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182133.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182133.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Pasqua</td>
<td>W1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182136.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182136.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Pend'Oreille</td>
<td>X1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182144.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182144.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Pengarth</td>
<td>Y1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182147.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182147.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Pioneer</td>
<td>Z1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182151.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182151.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Point Elma</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182156.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182156.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Red Deer</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182160.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182160.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Regina Centre</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182163.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182163.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Regina Centre</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182164.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182164.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Regina Centre</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182165.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182165.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Regina East</td>
<td>D2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182179.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182179.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Regina East</td>
<td>D2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182180.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182180.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Regina East</td>
<td>D2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182181.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182181.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Name</td>
<td>District Number</td>
<td>Sub-district Name</td>
<td>Sub-district Number</td>
<td>Division Number</td>
<td>Page Number</td>
<td>Image</td>
<td>Microfilm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Regina East</td>
<td>D2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182182.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182182.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Regina North</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182201.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182201.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Regina North</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182202.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182202.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Regina North</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182203.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182203.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Regina West</td>
<td>F2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182220.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182220.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Regina West</td>
<td>F2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182221.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182221.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Regina West</td>
<td>F2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182222.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182222.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Rouleau</td>
<td>G2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182235.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182235.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>St. Joseph</td>
<td>H2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182239.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182239.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>St. Joseph</td>
<td>H2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182240.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182240.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>St. Joseph</td>
<td>H2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182241.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182241.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>St. Mary</td>
<td>I2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182253.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182253.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>St. Mary</td>
<td>I2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182254.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182254.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Saskatchewan Landing</td>
<td>J2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182265.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182265.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Seven Persons</td>
<td>K2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182269.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182269.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Seven Persons</td>
<td>K2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182270.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182270.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Sherwood</td>
<td>L2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182275.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182275.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Spicer</td>
<td>M2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182280.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182280.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Springdale</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182284.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182284.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Stirling</td>
<td>O2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182289.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182289.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Stirling</td>
<td>O2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182290.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182290.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Stony Beach</td>
<td>P2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182299.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182299.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Strassburg</td>
<td>Q2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182304.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182304.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Surprise Valley</td>
<td>R2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182309.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182309.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Swift Current</td>
<td>S2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182312.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182312.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Swift Current</td>
<td>S2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182313.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182313.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Thyne Flat</td>
<td>T2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182320.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182320.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Touchwood</td>
<td>U2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182323.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182323.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Walsh</td>
<td>V2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182329.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182329.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Wascana</td>
<td>W2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182336.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182336.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Wascana</td>
<td>W2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182337.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182337.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Westview</td>
<td>X2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182343.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182343.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Name</td>
<td>District Number</td>
<td>Sub-district Name</td>
<td>Sub-district Number</td>
<td>Division Number</td>
<td>Page Number</td>
<td>Image</td>
<td>Microfilm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Willowbunch</td>
<td>Y2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182348.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182348.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Willowbunch</td>
<td>Y2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182349.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182349.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Willowbunch</td>
<td>Y2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182350.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182350.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Wood Mountain</td>
<td>Z2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182360.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182360.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Yellow Grass</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182364.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182364.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboia West</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Yellow Grass</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182365.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182365.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Beljennie</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182371.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182371.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Barrier River</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182375.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182375.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Batoche</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182378.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182378.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Battleford North</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182386.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182386.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Battleford North</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182387.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182387.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Battleford North</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182388.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182388.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Battleford South</td>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182401.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182401.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Battleford South</td>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182402.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182402.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Bellevue</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182410.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182410.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Bellevue</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182411.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182411.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Bellevue</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182412.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182412.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Birch Hills</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182424.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182424.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Birch River</td>
<td>H</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182430.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182430.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Brancepeth</td>
<td>I</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182433.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182433.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Bresaylor</td>
<td>J</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182438.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182438.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>K</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182444.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182444.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Carlton</td>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182450.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182450.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Cedar Lake</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182457.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182457.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Colleston</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182460.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182460.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Colleston</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182461.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182461.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Crooked Lake</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182471.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182471.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Crooked Lake</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182472.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182472.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Cumberland</td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182478.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182478.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Cumberland</td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182479.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182479.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Devil Lake</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182485.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182485.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Domeremy</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182490.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182490.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Name</td>
<td>District Number</td>
<td>Sub-district Name</td>
<td>Sub-district Number</td>
<td>Division Number</td>
<td>Page Number</td>
<td>Image</td>
<td>Microfilm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Duck Lake</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182495.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182495.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Duck Lake</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182496.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182496.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Duck Lake</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182497.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182497.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Ebenfeld</td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182514.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182514.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Ebenfeld</td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182515.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182515.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Ebenfeld</td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182516.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182516.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Egg Lake</td>
<td>U</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182530.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182530.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Egg Lake</td>
<td>U</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182531.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182531.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Egg Lake</td>
<td>U</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182532.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182532.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Fish Creek</td>
<td>V</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182541.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182541.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Fish Creek</td>
<td>V</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182542.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182542.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Fish Creek</td>
<td>V</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182543.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182543.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Fish Creek</td>
<td>V</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182544.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182544.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Fletts Springs</td>
<td>W</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182562.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182562.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Grand Rapids</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182566.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182566.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Green Lake</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182571.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182571.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Hague</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182578.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182578.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Hague</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182579.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182579.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Hague</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182580.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182580.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Hague</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182581.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182581.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Halcro</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182607.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182607.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Island Lake</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182614.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182614.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Island Lake</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182615.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182615.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Kinistino</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182622.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182622.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Kinistino</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182623.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182623.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Kirkpatrick</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182630.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182630.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Kirkpatrick</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182631.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182631.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>La Corne</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182638.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182638.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Lake La Ronge</td>
<td>F1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182644.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182644.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Lake La Ronge</td>
<td>F1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182648.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182648.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Meadow Lake</td>
<td>G1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182650.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182650.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Meota</td>
<td>H1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182653.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182653.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Mistawasis</td>
<td>I1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182658.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182658.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Name</td>
<td>District Number</td>
<td>Sub-district Name</td>
<td>Sub-district Number</td>
<td>Division Number</td>
<td>Page Number</td>
<td>Image</td>
<td>Microfilm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Montreal Lake</td>
<td>J1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182662.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182662.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Moose Lake</td>
<td>K1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182666.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182666.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Mossy Portage</td>
<td>L1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182669.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182669.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Muskeg Lake</td>
<td>M1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182672.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182672.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Muskeg Lake</td>
<td>M1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182673.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182673.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Muskeg Lake</td>
<td>M1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182674.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182674.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Muskeg Lake</td>
<td>M1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182675.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182675.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Nut Lake</td>
<td>N1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182704.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182704.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Onion Lake</td>
<td>O1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182712.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182712.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Osler</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182718.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182718.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Osler</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182719.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182719.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Osler</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182720.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182720.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Pine Bluff</td>
<td>R1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182735.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182735.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Prince Albert East</td>
<td>S1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182739.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182739.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Prince Albert East</td>
<td>S1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182740.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182740.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Prince Albert East</td>
<td>S1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182741.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182741.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Prince Albert East</td>
<td>S1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182742.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182742.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Prince Albert East</td>
<td>S1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 5</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182743.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182743.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Prince Albert East</td>
<td>S1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 6</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182744.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182744.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Prince Albert North</td>
<td>T1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182774.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182774.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Prince Albert West</td>
<td>U1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182780.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182780.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Prince Albert West</td>
<td>U1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182781.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182781.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Prince Albert West</td>
<td>U1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182782.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000182782.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Red Deer</td>
<td>V1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183102.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183102.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Red Deer River</td>
<td>W1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183109.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183109.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Rosthern</td>
<td>X1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183113.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183113.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Rosthern</td>
<td>X1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183114.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183114.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Rosthern</td>
<td>X1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183115.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183115.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Rosthern</td>
<td>X1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183116.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183116.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Rosthern</td>
<td>X1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 5</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183117.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183117.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Rosthern</td>
<td>X1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 6</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183118.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183118.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Rosthern</td>
<td>X1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 7</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183119.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183119.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Name</td>
<td>District Number</td>
<td>Sub-district Name</td>
<td>Sub-district Number</td>
<td>Division Number</td>
<td>Page Number</td>
<td>Image</td>
<td>Microfilm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Rosthern</td>
<td>X1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 8</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183120.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183120.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Rosthern</td>
<td>X1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 9</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183121.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183121.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>St. Catherines (City)</td>
<td>Y1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183172.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183172.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183176.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183176.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>St. Michael</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183183.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183183.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Saskatoon East</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183187.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183187.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Saskatoon West</td>
<td>D2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183193.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183193.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Saskatoon West</td>
<td>D2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183194.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183194.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Schmidtsburg</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183203.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183203.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Shellbrook</td>
<td>G2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183209.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183209.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Stony Creek</td>
<td>H2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183214.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183214.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Stony Creek</td>
<td>I2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183218.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183218.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Stony Creek</td>
<td>I2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183219.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183219.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Stony Creek</td>
<td>I2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183220.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183220.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Stony Lake</td>
<td>J2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183231.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183231.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Sturgeon Lake</td>
<td>K2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183235.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183235.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Sturgeon River</td>
<td>L2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183238.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183238.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>The Pas</td>
<td>M2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183241.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183241.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Tiefengrund</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183247.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183247.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Tiefengrund</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183248.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183248.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Tiefengrund</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183249.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183249.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Waldheim</td>
<td>O2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183268.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183268.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Waldheim</td>
<td>O2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183269.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183269.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Willoughby</td>
<td>P2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183284.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000183284.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unorganized Territories</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>Dawson City (Yukon)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000184916.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000184916.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unorganized Territories</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>Dawson City (Yukon)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
<td><a href="http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000184917.jpg">http://data2.collectionscanada.ca/1901/z/z004/jpg/z000184917.jpg</a></td>
<td>T-6555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unorganized Territories</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>Dawson City (Yukon)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
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